Mood and health-related quality of life among pediatric patients with heart failure.
Adult patients with heart failure (HF) commonly experience depression, with morbid and mortal consequences. However, mood disorders in pediatric patients with HF are poorly understood. This study examined mood and health-related quality of life (HRQOL) in children with HF and compared them cross-sectionally with those of healthy control subjects and heart transplant (Htx) recipients with good heart function. The 62 participants in this study were divided into three groups: HF subjects (n = 15), Htx subjects (n = 23), and healthy control subjects (n = 24). The HF subjects all had chronic HF with a left ventricular ejection fraction lower than 35 %. All the participants completed the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE), the Childhood Depression Inventory (CDI), and the Pediatric Quality-of-Life Inventory Cardiac Module (PedsQL CM). Overall, the MMSE scores and CDI subscale scores were similar for all the groups. The HF and Htx participants scored similarly on the PedsQL CM subscales for HRQOL, treatment anxiety, perceived physical appearance, cognitive function, and communication. However, the HF group had a significantly lower HRQOL related to heart problems and treatment than the Htx group. The prevalence of depression among children with HF is not as high as reported in the adult HF literature. However, certain aspects of HRQOL experienced by pediatric HF patients still suffer, especially those related to heart problems and treatment. Health-related QOL tended to be better for the Htx participants than for the HF participants. Exploring developmental and psychosocial outcomes is critical for patients with HF, especially because it has an impact on vital developmental, academic, and social outcomes.